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The famousfaces
whohelpedin war
tsy Andy Wickstrom
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Two institutionsof the era that
attractedwidespreadsupportamong
When Americansspeakof World entertarners were the Hollywood
War II as "the last goodwar," when Canteenand Armed ForcesR-adio.
global issuescould still be cast in
At the Canteen, big-name stars
terms of goodversusevil, they could mingled with ordinary G.I.'s,and
just as well be referring to the sacri- young men who were preparing
to
ficesanddedicationof the entertain- ship out to variousfronts aroundthe
ment communlty.
world left with glamorousmemories
From selling war bondsto making of meeting,Hedy Lamarr, Marlene
personalvisits to hospitalsand com- Dietrich, Lana Turner and Dinah
bat zones,the most popular stage, Shore.Also seenthere in a Canteen
screenand radio personalitiesof the promotional reel are Red Skelton.
1940sdid their utmost to boostmili_ Xavier Cugat,Jimmy Durante and
tary morale.The story of their con- Eddie Cantor.
trlbution to the war effort is compelFor those soldiers already at the
l i n g l y tol d i n E ntertai ni ng i he front, Armed ForcesRadio was the
?roops(90minutes,S29.9S),
released primary means of entertainment.
late last year by SVSInc.
and the mostpopularprogramswere
Produced,
directedand written by such shows as Mail Call, Command
R o b e r t Mugge, E ntertai ni ng the Perlormanceand Jubilee.Segments
Troopsscoresnot only asvividly told of eachare seenhere in filmed prohistory, but also as entertainment mol i onalshorts,one contai n inga
unto itself. The talentsof a Danny terrific comic duet between Lena
Kaye,a BobHopeor a Jerry Colonni Ilorne and Eddie"Rochester',Anderare Just as impressiveto audiences son, and another offering Abbott &
todayas when thesecelebritieswere Costello'sclassic "Who,s on First"
at the peak of their popularity.
routine.
' The paradeof famousfacesseems
Almostall this old black-and-white
endless.Someof Hollywood'sbiggest footageis in first-ratecondition.and
stars- Clark Gable,Jimmy Stewart consequentl y E ntertai ni ng t he
- are glimpsedin uniform,readyto Troopsis as technicallyproficient as
put their careerson hold while thev a good feature film.
fulfill their patrioticduty.OthersSavingthe bestfor last,Muggepre.
including Dorothy Lamour, James sentsin the last half hour a recent
Cagneyand even BugsBunny - are i nformal reuni on of B ob H o pe,
seen in promotional short subjects Frances Langford, dancer paity
reminding Americansto observera- Thomasand musicianTonyRomano,
' ti o n i n g and buy more
bonds.
who (with Colonna)formedthe core
Lamour,who becameknownasthe of Hope'slegendarytouring troupe.
"Bond Bombshell"for her tireless
As the old chumsgatherarounda
campaignsfor war bonds (she'sat- patio table and kid each other with
tributedwith personallyraising$300 wartimerecollections
(Hoperememmillion in sales),is one of several bers bouts with fungus),we watch
celebritiesto appearin new rnter- extended scenesof their performview footagefor this program.Ad- ances,off-stageclowning and hospimirersof the old Hollywoodand nos- tal tours in Europe,the Southpacific
talgia buffs of the '40swill enjoy her and North Africa. It's a stirring look
reminiscences,
along with thoseof at Hopein his heyday,and a remindMaxene,A.ndrews
of the AndrewsSis- er that he is the consummateenterters, Mel Blanc (the voice behind tainer.The men in the trenchesof
BugsBunny,Daffy Duck and a hun- World War II knew that,and this tape
dred other Warner Bros.cartoons) will help ensurethat the rest of us
and singer FrancesLangford.
never forget.
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